PRAYER OF J. STROlJ THU 1 iD, GOVE ORO SOUTH C ROLnil,
AT S\J'NRISZ SZRVICSS, ASTI:;R !OR:;l!iG, laliCU 23, 1948,
6115 A. l. . .

O God., our FattvJr; the God

or

all poW1 r, mercy, and low; thou

-

ffl10 art life and giveth life; ~e thank Thee for tri....o day that is marked by

testimony of evory bel_eving heart, Jesus livas .
Thee that

hen Thou hadst : ade a

the

· itb reverent !aith we thank

o_ ld which >fas meant to be a tabemaele 0£

or t:1an, a.rtd. man by isobedience brought death upon it,

love and bu•J.ortal life

Thou didst not leave us desolate .
Thou

idst co e into the

orld'

the mysterJ of the !near-

T?1ou didst speak s.s never man spoke concernmg eternnl lit'e.

nation.

Thou

didst go about doine; good, heali."1C the sick, comforting the sorrowing, raising
the dead.

But above

on alvary'-s tree.

ll fl ou. didst. t"'llce ·1pon tfhyselt onr sins and bear them

Tl en, triumphant over death, T.1ou ....idst cO?:ie forth from the

to :b to declare 'i'hy victor.1.

'rl'lOlt

art no at the right han

ot God interceding

for us., ·the living Saviour, the Yery Son ot God.
e pray that our

lives, the grave is not the end.

death is in their earts.

..10

long wilt Thou be shut out .

that Christ is alive.

y

orld may be made to kuo t,he truth that Jesus

Ours is a dead world.

So long as en bate,

long as nat · ons seek to estroy one another, so

Help us by unscl lsh service to prove to our .orld

rea~rirra aga~n and agai..~ our confidence that our

Christ in His li Vh"lft .. ower is the only hope for this or s.ny day.
Fulrill

life.

'

~

irest Thyself'

Thy neamess.

As

our heart . M1is mor.n~ne:; tl-l=l pro::i..:.se

or Thy

resurrection

+o ts that :e ma;" :rejoice in Thy presence a.11d know

e cons~der loved ones

-v110

have walked the way or death, Whose

l-.s

\

'WC

gat

~Gi·

h... re

rocn Thee in us , reach out to

o V,t,_:.•5Lip , r,r'.l.y the life th t is in Thee , and

t':al)t

cur .orld ,:th the raci.:.enca of' its love.

men .
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